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2b; in rangre IX., lots Nos. 1, 2, .3a, and a"'ex the, for school1
purposes, to the nîuniiicîpality of Leeds South, iii the saine
counity.

June .27t1.-To detacli froin tic nmnicipality of Ancienne Lorette,
county of Quebec, the following territory, to wvit :bounded on
the wvest by seigniorial line wvhicli separates the seigiliories
Gaudarville and Saint Gabriel; on the north by cadastral
numbers 957Î and 265, from tîtence going southi and runhling
towards the east, by No. 262 and the ptirish of Saint Anmbroise
de la Jeune Lorette; towards the east by Nýo. 237, froin thence
groing, towards the Nvest by No. 235, froin fthence stili towards
thc %vest and bomided by Nos. 103 and 98, froîn thence 1'uîning
towards the soutlî and ending at Nos. 10, 107, 108 and 113,
forniing, a riglît angrle ruinning, towvards the south and ending at
Nos. 114 and 115, frorn thence cointînuing, towards the south,
bounded by Nos. 115 and 35, bounded on tlic south by the
parish of Saint Foye, ini thc said county of Quebec, anîd to ecet
it into a distinct sehool. niunîcipality, under the naine of

-Villag'e of Ancienne Lorette."'

To arnend order ini council No. 599, of thc 6th of December, 1890,
erectîng the school înunicipality of Punaiîy, counity of
.Argyenteuil, by insertiîg, s0 far as possible, the cadastral
îîumbers iii place of the nuieis by lot and range given in said
order in council, and also to Change Uic linîits of the m1unici-
palities of Saint Jerusaleîîî and Dunaiiy, as follows :Lots 1, 2,
3) 4, 5 and east liaîf lot 6, of the first range of Weiitworth).
Lots 974 to 977, bothi inclusive, and 1020 to 1030, both indlu-
sive, on Uic official plan aîîd book of reference of thc towniship
of Chathiam. Lots 1857 to 1877, bobli inclusive, lots 1879 to
1885, both inclusive, and lots 1889 to 1894, both inclusive, on
thc official plan andi book of refereîice of the parishi of Sainît
Jerusalein. Tfle above lots to be substituted for thc ones
îîanied iii order iii council No. 599. To detacli lots 1857, 1858,
1859, 1860, 1886, 1886a, 1887 and 1888, from flic sehool
iiunicil)ality of Dnnîy, and to aniiex thent to the miunicipality
of the paîislî of Saint Jerusalenli couîîty of Argenteuil, for sehool
purposes.

J3une 27th.-To re-appoint tlie Rev. WV. I. Shiaw, L.L.D., a niemîbev
of the board of Protestant sehool comnissioners of tlîe city of
Montreal.

Juiîe 27t1.-To d1etacli froni the iiiinicipality of St. François dle
Sales, county of liake Saintý John, tue tcrritory knIownV by bbc
naine of Il Saint Thiomas dI'Aqin," and to ereet it into a school
nîunicipality under the nîaine of Il Saintb Thomas dI'Aqtiiîî," with
tlie liniits whichi are assigîîed to it for nmunicipal I"Purp 0se
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